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THE WHilE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 6, 1976
D ear ]vir. Spe ake r:
In my letter of March 29, 1976 to the House and Senate Conferees,
I s L:;•. ced my strong obj e ctions to the Senate action adding n e arly
$ E~) O million in program terms to the budget for Foreign Iviilil:ary
Sales credits and Security Supporting Assistance for the Transition
Q l:a rter for Israel, Egypt, Jordan and Syria, since in my view
the: se funds are not needed to meet the essential needs of the
recipients. This position was only taken after the most careful
review anclanalysis.
As you know, this Administration is firmly committed to the security
of the State of Israel, and also to providing constructive economic
as s istance to Egypt, Jordan and Syria. However, the FY 76 and
F-;- 77 budget Ie-ve ls were desig ne d to nleet these purposes or: an
<lu :.; tcrc basis without any funding in the Transition Quarter.
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It is natm" ;).1 that the recipient governm.cnts wonld like to receive
fi .L::l Dci a i . support at a higher l e v e l th ,J. n prov ided in the Adrn in i stra ·
ti on IS reque st. 1 an"} aware a Iso that it has been argued th a t the
......, U r, ;J ed States should flmd through security assistance any_budget
d e .cicit which governnl ents might incur as the r e sult in part of
:1. ':: i.l.1 !_ .c !.:1 ~; mil~~2. .c~/ e Ci u i prn e n ~ f~: o].-n t Il e Uni t ed States. H O\i13-v"e r, it
s .!.: 0 l:1d be obvious that any such proposals are.colnp lc t ely infeasible,
since the United States is in no position to control every aspect of
a n othcr go v crnIT1ent's budget sp e nding. Security A_ s istance is
int ended to provid e m.iU tary and economic funding L ease the
p :l" C s sure on friendly govel'nrnent s in meeti ng th e ir legitilnate
s~ '::urity ·needs. It never ha s b e en nor should be intended to rneet
eve!'y bud ge tary deficit or foreign exchange shortfall which another
go v ernn1.cnt may incur and no such commi tment has been ITlad e .

Sp 2 cifically in the case of Israel, rny FY 76 and FY 77 budget rcque s ts
p r ovide sl1fficient levels of a s sis tance to meet that nation's need s.
O u r rno s t careful a !-: alysis indic a tes that the levels provid e d in tr.e
FY 76 2.nd 77 rcqu e sts for F:MS are ad e qu2.te to ena ble Israel to
n-t.1. 1nbin it s sccudty. Our pr e vious estim.atcs of this need have
b e en carefu lly rechecked and reaffirmed •
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At a time when our own country's budget pressures are very great,_
when our nation faces many other ul;gent and pressin'5 progranl
needs and our own deficits for FY '76 and the Transi :ion Quarter
are already too large, I cannot justify more funds thc_::1 have been
included in my budget request.
Therefore, if I am presented with a final appropriation bill that
'includes additional funds for the Transition Quarter, I v,rill be
forced to exercise lny veto -- an alternative which could seriously
disrupt our efforts to assist our friends anc1 allies in maintaining
thei.T security and development growth efforts. I naturally hope
that'the House will not make necessary such a course of action,
but will i~st~ad reach -the only responsi'ble conclusion.
- 
Sincerely,

The Honorable
The Speaker
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515
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